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St. Petersburg. Dispatches from
various points to the Novoe Vremya
confirm earlier reports of mutiny in
the Austrian army.

Czech residents of Kieff are in re-
ceipt of letters telling how Czech and
Polish recruits In Austrian regiments
were shot by their officers when they
refused to respond to orders.

One entire battalion is said to have
mutinied shouting: "Down with Em-
peror William and Francis Joseph.
Long live Russia."

London. The combined German
armies of the Meuse and the first
army of the Moselle are today at-
tacking the allied lines near Brussels.
They are forced to advance against
strongly entrenched positions which
are heavily supported by thousands
of pieces of French artillery. The
German advance during the last two
days of fighting has been very slow
but none the less steady.

Namur is in danger. German in-

fantry with plenty of artillery has
moved through Dinant on the south
against the strong Belgian fortifica-
tions, while another fprce, operating'
from an entrenched position near
Gembloux, is moving from the north,
and the city is enveloped. It is ob-

vious from meager dispatches filter-
ing through from French sources
that the French army in Belgium and
along the Northern French border is
far larger than had been deemed pos-
sible.

The losses have been enormous on
both sides. The bringing intp action
of the artillery of both sides has
added to the slaughter. The lines
fronting the battle scene are covered
with dead and wounded, but so far
neither side ias been able to gather
their wounded and the suffering is in-

tense.
Brussels. The Germans in force

have occupied Tirlemont. Cavalry,
heavily supported by artillery charg-
ed the town and now hold it .The
German infantry advance progresses
slowly but steadily and the high tide
of the fighting today-wa- s reported in

the neighborhood of Namur and
north of Dinant.

New London, Conn; The Van-derb- ilt

yacht vagrant was thorough-
ly searched by revenue and customs
officials before being permitted to
clear. She is the first yacht to de-

part since the neutrality proclama-
tion.

Paris. Germans stubbornly op-

posing French advance in upper
Loraine. Pushed back at several
places guarded by small cavalry
troops. General advance against
Strassburg reported proceeding rap-
idly.
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WILSON'S MERCHANT SHIPS

PLAN GETS SUPPORT
Washington, Aug. 20. President

Wilson's plan to issue $30,000,000 of
Panama .canal bonds and buy mer-
chant ships, through a United States
corporation, building up the Amer-
ican merchanlmarine for transporta-
tion of American products to Europe
and Latin America, met with enthus-
iastic support and instant response
today in administration and congres-
sional circles.

Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Ad-

today .forwarded preliminary
steps for issuance of the bonds. Ad-

vertisements for bids will be made
shortly. Democratic leaders in con-
gress, aided by McAdoo and marine
experts, began drafting the adminis-
tration bill for the ship purchase.
Chairman Alexander of the house
merchant marine committee will
have charge of instituting the legisla-
tion.

Passage of the ship purchase bill
and the companion measure intro-
duced yesterday in the senate and
house for creation of a federal insur-
ance on "war" risks, including ves-

sels and cargoes, will be expedited
under a special rule in the house.
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The experience of recent wars

shows the head and the right arm-as- ,

the most frequent lodging place of
I projectiles,
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